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Otlier Entertainera Do
With Themselves

ATLANTIC C1TT, June 10.
Ten nVernge members of the theatrical

profession, wlien on a vacation, create more
excitement and hnvo more fun than a hun-
dred ucotilo Who nursue other walks In life.
so the big crowd of actors and actresses
Tiere now nro making things lively In the
central part of tho city. They go to bed
late nnd set up in time to eat their "soft-boile- d

eggs and toast" at the time when
other people are tucking away the second
meal of the day, but during the time they

re In evidence they do mako things hum.
They walk moro In a day than they do In n
trtiole season on th& road, and sniff the

' rallno breezes with satisfaction to get the
' odor of stuffy dressing rooms and grease

ptunt out of their nostrils"! they romp on
tho beach like kids Just released from

I echool; they motor Inland to play golf or
ramble through pine woods: the female

' members of that profession shop and gossip.
but there Is one thing they do not do, and
that la visit cabaret shows, Thoy seem to
shun anything theatrical whllo they nro
loafing and resting, and even "shop-tain- "

Is seldom Indulged In. At times you wilt
hoar talcs of hits made on tho road, or
boasts of offers at big salaries for the com
ing season, but tho real people talk about
everything else but tho theatre. Another
oddity Is that tho "Johnnies," or much-- I
talked-o- f stago door mashers, are riot In evi-
dence here, or If thoy nro they keep shady
and quiet

They would get an exceedingly short
shrift If they didn't. Tho stage celebrities
mtnglo with the lesser lights of tho same
profession hero, but not with other visitors,
keeping" In their own circle, and therefore
having moro enjoyment. A big Influx of
theatrical people Is expected hero today and
will swell tho theatrical .colony to largo
proportions. Most of those hero now, and
thoso who will come later, will stay until
tho end of July or tho middle of August.

Tho vaudeville actors who Journey down
hero on Sunday to appear at the "sacred"
concerts given at ono of tho theatres frc- -
quently have trying experiences when they
leave tho resort. Most of them aro booked
to appear In theatres in distant cities, open-
ing at a Monday .matinee, and they have
to hustle to catch tho "lovcn-lectrlc- ," as tho
last train out of hero Is usually called.
Those who, aro on tho progrnm late hnvo
to mako a run for the train, frequently
dashing Into tho station nt tho last moment,
clad In their stage clothes and with tho
make-u- p still on their faces. Last Sunday
night promenadors on Atlantic avenue were
startled when thoy saw a Jitney, driving at
full speed, dashing along, whllo two "wop"
comedians, made up to resemble Black-harjder- s,

leaned out of the vehicle urging
'the chauffeur to greater speed. They caugh.t,
the train by tho wink of an eyelash and
evidently washed up ns the train was Speed-
ing across the, Jersey meadows. A. company
of seven appeared ns tho tall lights of the
train wero disappearing- In the., distance, and
ns they were due In Washington tho next
morning an automobile, 'nad to bo chartered
to get them to Philadelphia. It was a cool
night and some of tho actorn wero thinly

'clad, but they used their "grips" and suit-
cases as wlniV-shlel- and started off as con-
tented aB tC they wero riding In Pullmans.

An, 'alleged funny story, published In a
IJeyr York theatrical paper last week.

' Resulted In much profit for tho owner of a
hrftel In this city. Ho hnd sent letters to
tho members of a company making its first
appearance here, inviting tho members to
stop at his hotel, and agreeing to advance
them money until salary day. Inasmuch as
he appreciated the fact that many weeks of
rehearsals, without pay, would make lean
pocketbooka for many of the performers
who played minor pnrts. The theatrical
Journal published the story as a good Joke,
but the theatrical people thought other-
wise and packed tho hotel to tho roof. The
proprietor mado good on his promises, and
the theatrical people are now sounding his
praises and the Joke Is on tho newspaper.

Tho town Is "movlo mad" and all the
films shown are advertised In such a man-
ner that Btrangers are apt to think they are
theatrical productions Instead of screen
pictures. In e the managers of
nil tho regular theatres have had larger
signs than ever painted and placed In front
of the housese. These signs bear the words
This Is not a moving picture."

Walter E. Herlng, president of the Globe
Ticket Company, a concern which prints
(even-eight- of the tickets used by the
theatres of this country, Is a very happy
man today, Inasmuch as he Is chaperoning
tin excursion party of 500, made up of his
Philadelphia employes and their families.
They will see everything, have a dinner
especially provided for them and be enter-
tained by stunts by a number of theatrical
people vacationing here.

Zlegfefd's "Follies of 1916" opened here
last Tuesday night and while many blase

say It is Just like a clrlus, sameSeople even-- year, the regular theatre-goe- r

I knows different and Is booming tho pro-
duction In loud tones, and the business has
fceen enormous all week. The show ran
until after midnight on the first night and
since that time not only a pruning knife but
8. good sized ax has been used to weed
out sufficient material to cut down the
show to the required length. The scenes"

i have been switched around, one or two
specialties eliminated entirely, new songs
and numbers added and the production Is
now as fit as a fiddle for the New York
opening next week, The hits of the show
Wero made by Fannie Brice, Ina Claire.
Ann Pennington, William C. Fields, Bird
Utllman and Bert Williams, but It was the
gorgeous scenery of Joseph Urban, beauti-
ful costumes and stunning chorus that
caught tho public. Lew Fields, who staged
"Step This Way" here a few weeks ago,
with an Immediate New York production
after here slipped one over on the man-
agers of the "Follies," by using Shake-
speare as one of the characters In his
comedy and-'- a big Hawaiian number, bo the
use of similar numbers by the latter pro-
duction robbed them of some of their effec-
tiveness, but the "Follies' Is in a class
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by Itself and wltl top the list of winners
next season.

Thomas J. Grady, who was born In the
old Gth Ward and who still claims Phila-
delphia as his homo town, was hero for a
portion of tho week and engaged apartments
for Juno and July. Mr. Orady has been
adding to his other occupations of stock
actor, vnudevlllo producer and stago direc-
tor that of management, ho having Just con-
cluded a successful tour with a musical
comedy company.

James Cassady, who has been a screen
actor with Lubln for two years, Is spending
some tlmo here with his brother, Eddie. Ho
returns to tho "Bpcnklng" stago next season,
having signed to play a part In "Common
Clay."

Frank Zlmmormnn, of tho Koyotono,
and Liberty Theatres, Philadelphia,

and his brother, J. Fred Zimmerman, Jr.,
a theatrical man of Now York city,

camo to see t(o opening of "Tho Follies"
and remained over a fow da.ys. They aro
tho sons of J. Fred Zlmmeirtnan, one of tho
pillars of tho thcatrbcAl business In the
Quaker city. Jf

Joseph A. iMfchcll. of Philadelphia, of
tho vaudeville team of Qulnn and Mitchell,
and well Ttnown ns an author, was hero this
week, t.o complete arrangements for an

stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Al. White, of Philadelphia,
have arranged to spend the remainder of tho
summer hero In their apartments, Mr.
White will not manogo a summer theatre
this year, but will devote his tlmo to the
rehearsals of the numerous vaudeville acts
ho owns.

Thomas M. Love, managor of the For-
rest Theatre, Is a frequent visitor hero to
confer with Snmuol F. Nixon about tho
tatter's numerous theatrical enterpriser

Fergus McCusker, tho genial treasurer of
the Forrest Theatre Is summering In Ocean
City, commuting dally, but managed to
steal night off and motor over hero with
his wife to sco tho opening of "Tho
FollleB."

David Sablosky, manager of the Globe
Theatre, Philadelphia, spends week-end- s

here and If possible will reside here during
the months of July and August.

Edvard Dentzel, a natlvo of Philadel-
phia, who spent last year managing amuse-
ment enterprises at the San Diego and San
Francisco Expositions, is hero for the
summer,

A. Ii. Erlanger spent most of the week
here straightening out a few tangles in
the production of Zlcgfeld's Follies, In
which ho Is financially Interested.

Harry Brown, formerly manager of the
People's and Colonial Theatres, Philadel-
phia, Is looking after the Interests of tho
New Nixon Theatre for the summer. With
his family, consisting of Mrs, B. and eight
little Brownies, ho Is occupying a Board-
walk apartment.

Fred A. Nathan, treasurer of the Broad
Street Theatre, lias given his new speed
yacht, Margo, thorough ocean and bay
trials, and Is confident of winning many
races this summer. Ho has been here for
two weeks, during tho launching and test-
ing of the, new boat.

William Schrodo, one of the four Schrode
brothers, born and bred in Philadelphia, Is
resting here after a strenuous season In
movlng.plcture production. He will re-

sume his position ns stage director of a
big musical show next season,

Frank MIgone, formerly manager of tho
Alhambra and Plaza Theatres, Philadel-
phia, spent a portion of the week hero. He
U now Interested in a tour of war films,
but will resume vaudeville management
next season.

Arthur Arnold, wh6 looks after the legal
Interests of the Forrest, Garrlck, Broad,
Nixon and Colonial Theatres, Philadelphia,
is a cottage resident here and will remain
until October,

Billy Cullen, who made his first stage
appearance in his native city of Philadel-
phia, is resting up here after a lengthy
vaudeville season. He Is now doing a skit
with his jvlfa unCsr the team name of
Ward and Cullen.

Mr. and Mrs, Oeorge Metzel spend a por-
tion of every week here and will come down
for the season In the latter part of this
month, Mr, Metzel la manager of the Wil-
liam Penn Theatre.

Boyden and Lawrence, minstrels, who are
here for the summer are figuring on playing
vaudeville next season. BOB WATT,
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Tho new edition of tho great favorite,

"Tho Spoilers," released through tho
Film Corporation, which Is to bo

shown nt the Broad Street Casino on Mon-
day, surpasses the old prints which were
seen In this vicinity last year.

Manager Felt, of tho Locust, has secured
tho exclusive West Philadelphia rights for
the presentation of Charlie Chaplin in "The
Fireman."

Another varied summer policy
bill will bo presented at the Olrard Ave-
nue Theatre next week. Monday tho pleas-
ing Paramount presentation of "Out of tho
Drifts," a picturesque Alpine drama, with
Marguerite Clark In tho rolo of mountain
shepherdess, wilt bo shown In addition' to
single-re- subjects.

Change of bill every day will bo provided
tho patrons of tho Great Northern Theatre
next week. Tho films aro from the Tri-
angle, tho Metro and tho World.

William S. Hart, tho popular delineator
of Western characters on tho Bcreon, ap-
pears In "Tho Primal Lure" on Monday at
tho Iluby, repeating tho success he has
mado In such pictures as "Between Men,"
"The Bargain," "Hell's Hinges" and "Tho
Aryan."

Mario Doro, whose debut In the Famous
Players production, "The Morals of Mar-
cus," and subsequent appearance in the
same company's "Tho White Pearl,"
Btamped her ns ono of the most winsome
and charming actresses on the screen, will
be seen at tho Itlalto on Monday in "Di-
plomacy."

Tho Begent has arranged for tho ensu-
ing week what the management has enti-
tled "A Ilevlow Week," with complete
change of bill each day and each offering irevival of ono of the season's successes, A
star of the screen will bo presented each
day In what is stated to bo his or her
masterpiece of the season.

Friday and Saturday, nt tho Alhambra,
George Beban will be seen in "Pasquale."
This is conceded to be the finest bit of
Italian character delineation ever placed on
tho stage or Bcreen, and It Is, moreover,
thoroughly up to date, oven taking In the
fighting and wounding of the reservists in
the Alpine Mountain trenches in the pres-
ent world's war.

Pauline Frederick in "Audrey," at the
Lnfayette, Is conceded by many to bo the
best actress on the screen

Whatever may bo your Idea of realism
and character study, you should see
Blanche Sweet in "The Sowers," nt the
Iris, for little touches of detail work.

Standing room for several hundred has
been arranged by Manager Arnold for the
renovated Garden.

"The Iron Claw" serial picture Is Just as
Important a part of the Keystone's pro-gra-

as are the vaudeville acts,

During Intermissions at the Apollo, Pro-
prietor Segall often allows the demonstra-
tors for new Bongs to test their merits,
much to the delight of the patrons.

The credit of being the first woman to
ever cross the continent In an automobile
absolutely alone belongs to Anita King, the
Paramount Girl, who will be seen at the
Falrmount Theatre June 16 In "The Race,"
supporting Victor Moore, the comedian,

Marguerite Clark Is to appear at the Bel
mont on Monday and Tuesday in an adapta-
tion of the universally popular magazine
story and book, "Molly Make Believe,"
which has recently been converted Into a
photoplay.

Under the direction of Jay Mastbaum
the Palace (under the direction of the Stan-
ley Company) la fast becoming one of the
most prominent theatres. Within the last
two months the Palace has commanded the
attention of photoplay admirers in this city,
La Boheme the plcturlzatlon of the famous
opera, by the World Film Corporation, will
receive Its premiere here,

Mr. Jay Mastbaum is a most able theat-
rical man. haying had an extended experi-
ence In vaudeville booking and managing
big legitimate productions.

"Poll?e" will be at the Park on Saturday,
not the kind which patrols the beats but
Chaplin's comedy.

The Victoria management has secured
the first presentation of Charles Chaplin In
his latest comedy, "The Fireman." It is a
direct departure from anything 'that Mr.
Chaplin has yet given, for he uses some of
his old tricks and new ones are Introduced.

Mr. Leo A. Dessauer's musical contrlbur
tlons to the program selected from his won-
derful music library will be "Light Cavalry
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Have thrilled wreck sea? Well, this two one more or less as fin-
ished, will look, making "Armadale,"

feature from Willtic Collins' Under the Gaumont-Mutu- al

Studios, shipwreck water scenes carried exceptional realism, despite fact that
them taken within milo ship kind. that Garrick scenery

interior the sinking river shore and wait tide come and furnish
necessary course, and director, as well as camera man, work

their damage their quickly repaired and bills
Gaumont-Mutu- al

second Hungarian
Liszt and selections

Victor Herbert's Only Girl."

In 2 Train"
nt tho Orphoum Is a In but

tho prison kind.

"Gloria's Romance" serial, BUlie
Burke, begins on Wednesday at tho n.

What tho Liberty program says: "This
comfortable theatre, Its refined pa-
tronage. Is guarantee that the

and service offered are In keeping
tho dignity nnd gentility of the

exacting."
is ono of a series of short talks.

Blllle Burko In "Gloria's Romance,"
which Is tho attraction nt Jefferson
every Monday, Is also shown exclusively In

Globe. on Broadway, York.

The ventilation at Princess has
made as near as ventilation can
A new system has Installed and the
patrons are Insured comfort on
tho hottest day.

The lobby of tho Savoy has been made
attractive by tho addition of flower

boxes, which only hints or tho of
the

During July and the present Coli-
seum will nnd
everything including tho

interesting Btudy of tho patronage of
Logan Theatre recently completed

Messrs. & Mutschler, tho owners.
It found that 22 of tho
attended the theatre on nn average of three
times a week; 61 on an

EDNA WALLACE KINNEY
The soloist Woodsido

IIKOAI1
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Muti. 10c. Kvn.. 1 0. & 30c.
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Emily Smiley

sGeo.Barbier
In "Man's Law"

Josie
Flynn's

Minstrels
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Tomorrow iSumldirl Svsl, lw & o'clock
SUMMERFIELD CHURCH

of the Cedar gives careful study. Short
comedy, drama, travel and educational

In addition to the main

Fritz of the Ulrlch Sym-
phony Orchestra, at tho was a
pupil of Krelsler and stylo Is
much tho samo ns his Instructors.

Temperament Is a wonderful thing. A.
Elmer Seward, at tho Tioga,
has two snakes which he feeds cher-
ries. P. S. Is a real fact, not
dream of a press agent.

t ,

There Is a surprlso In store tho pa-
trons of 333 Market street, for they cannot
Judge from Incomplete alterations how
really beautiful tho theatre will be when
completed. A. R. P.

iritfW ALICE BRADY
DISOBEYED DAD

Continued from One

own versatility of nrcument play. All
the dramatic power at command, all the
sob pleas could conjure every lo

argument was brought the
diplomatic tact of a salesman, but Alice
still persisted the stago was her call-
ing, she was bound she would
"so on the staKo."

When diplomacy, ultimatums follow,
and Mr. Brady gave ultimatum to Alice.

told her thatafter all remonstrances
against the stage, If she chose to go on
despite his warnings, would not In-

terfere her; he would not stand In
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Here's Owen mvis
COMMERCIALISM drama-V- J

writing is a thing, because

makes strive.
Nothing is a worse sign for a

to begin writing high-

browSplays which go tlic
people's heads. The car P0JShakespeare and Mollero
obviously written mptyotOa

would earn. Therefore,money they drama ischarge that American
commercial is " compliment

an Indletment-Proc-Mor

Brander Mathews.

her but neither would he tender her
the least assistance, morally or

to on nerand that she wou d
and not mention hta

own
In applying for work. This happened

to be what Alice had seeking
nn opportunity to o out and good.

Vnr It had her dea along that If

went on the stage she did not want to
have It that she attained any position
or role or that she starred became
she William A. Jlrady's daughter."

In her ownhad that indomitable confidence
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now

own
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you ever over a at is why. These scenes
movie except for marginal decorations snapped during the a

three-pa- rt novel. direction of Richard Garrick, of the
the of the story were out with the

none of was a a of All did was to place the of the
of ship the near the for rising to the

realism. Of the players tho the had in water
up to shoulders, but any done to cl othes was by tailor the set-

tled by tho Studios.
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ability that meant success, nnd with that
she started out. Her nrst position was In
'Tho Balkan Princess," an operetta. She

sans her way to tho front ranks In opera,
after which she went on tho legitimate
stage. When she had shown her father
that sho could forgo to tho front "on her
own resources" ho beenmo reconciled to her
choice nnd, by mutual consent, became her
manager.

After several years' starring In New
York, JIIss Brndy was Interested In motion
pictures. In fact, Alice beat her father In
the plcturo gamo by nt least a year. JIIss
Brady proves as much of a success In
pictures as sho had been In operetta nnd
on tho legitimate stage. Her first produc-
tion was "As Yo Sow," by far tho first real-
ly worthwhile pastoral feature made up to
that time. Following this, tho young emo-
tional actress of international fame mado
"Tho Rack,""I,uro of Woman," "Tho Boss,"
"The Ballet Girl," "The Woman In 47,"
"Then I'll Como Back to You" and "Tangled
Fates," after which sho spent considerable
time In studying Henri Murgor's famous
French book, "La Vlo do Boheme," from
which a scenario was written. She played
tho star rolo In the Mm version, which was
railed "Allml," and which will be presented
for the first tlmo on any screen nt tho
Palaco Theatre all of next week. Follow.
Ing this production Miss Brady will bo seen
In another big feature, called "Miss Petti-coatB- ,"

a play which held tho boards for
soveral years and which was printed In
book form and sold throughout tho country,
having one of tho largest sales accordeda novel In those days.

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
Chestnut and Twelfth Streets

Mat.. 2 I'. SI. N,,lf,
2 SHOWS DAILY 2

NI1XT WIJKK

8 P. M.

The Young American Prlmadonna

BELLE STORY
In a Serin nt Cholca Vocal Selections

One Roar of Laughter

JACK WILSON
Asltl by Frank Burnt and Lillian Hoard- -man. In en Impromptu Ravuo

16 Navafcsar Girls 16
In Dellshtful Musical Comedr

WHIPPLE & HUSTON
Jin a Mytlerlom Comedy, "SPOOKS"

"What Happened trTlluth"
A Brilliant One-A- ct Satire

NELSON WARING FOnn & URSIA
'

HAJI IIAKTON
Sells Tribune Pictures

BROAD " 'MINUTES, FRCM
BROADWAY"

ALL THIS WEEIC, MATINEE TODAY
21th (ucceeiful eeaaon of PhlloDatrlnn piv.-- .

Ilenent of pi.tera ofMrt. .nt mac. Direction of Jame.P s'kelly.

m:

mm

WITH

THEATRICAL
JOTTINGS

Ph,lla,detphlans Who enjoyed the ttm
nnd excitement of "The Spoilers" wt,'
picture was shown here will be
Interested In the forthcoming product!?
uiu ruiiCTi irrauu ueKinning Mom

June in, 01 iiie nocr Do We
Beach's novel, with tho Panama caiui
Central America as Its background. w3
No'er Do Well" Is Ih 10 parts and iVmI
by Kathlyn Williams, Wheeler Oaltmfts
many of tho company that acted
Spoilers." Alt these pcoplo journeyed tojjj

isinmus oi io ooiain the remrtii
mmospnere lor wiu piciure.

At the Victoria Thenlro for the tttm
June ID, the attraction will be Lubln'iK
tentlous production of "Dollars and 3
Woman,' a film version of Albert r,jSl
Terhune's much-tnlkcd-- story, "twr
nnd Conts," featuring Ethel Clayton jS!

Tom Jloorc. It was on this tAJw
tha tho rertnsyfvanla Board of CS
placed nn ban some feir V(S
UKU, ilil.i no "men 10 the JjjJJ
nnd in the course of tho hcarlnr W
sitting judges wero favored with . 3
vato view of tho picture, They promiSi

it Ait 4 tin f Min trt t rtnntn Ihx.1 . . i.u,cu ........ ..... ,...., v.,,. .,.,,,.,: no menace 5
public morals J that tho Board of Cca5
had exceeded their authority, ahdtbitjS
piay rniKni uu piuuuteu.

Interest In the voting for the mon 3
lar school teacher by patrons of wS.ii
Park grows npnee, nnd tho rivalry UtwZ
'" " ....u......fc ncvu, me muiiii.mont lina been hcsloced with faA,,.. JT
throw the voting open to ndults as wfflM
school children. This has now bwn iX
n.l .t.M onliimn rf I'nlno In I., .. . . . .'Illiu Ll.u .uiuiiiu w. w.va ... U UUUmCCl C4lll'
will materially Increase under this arttiit
Improvo tho stnndlngs of tho leading UaA

nnd tho voting iscrs coupon stand one tf
tho busiest places m tho park. Arnongth
leaders are Mls3 Crawford, B. B, Corairs
School; Miss Campbell, Harrlty
Miss Louise 2rwln, Samuel Brecht Bcto
Miss Faust, Mclntyro School; Miss D t'Jackson, T. M. Plerco School; Miss Ru'gelser, Mclntyro School ; Miss Large, YFM.

tier scnooi ; auss vannaiia, iicston Sclcof
nnd Miss Wilson, Joseph Slngcrly School?

SOTHERN PRAISED
BY J.

Continued from Tntre Ono

possession of these gifts that places w,
Sothorn In tho front rank of romutH
actors.

Tho more I studied the nrtlst's nnUi'
tho moro 1 ndmlrcd the artist. An ictoi
to bo a great nctor must carry wltli

himself the potentialities of many Indh

unllsms, must bo as, ono should ear,-- )

quiver stocked with many arrows, 'm
muse navo ina rninu oi n. poet, me hi

of a hero ; lie must bo a philosopher,
must be a humorist, ho must possess
less sympathy. I have often envied
actor for tho way In which he- multltl
his life, being year In and year, out W
some glowing hours of every day hlmsellt
freeman of tho kingdom of dreams, list
soldier, Jester, adventurer, lover, laujhte

defying tho drive of years. And thlseu
only be when tho actor has the power.ty

understand all passions, and, understand!
to Interpret them with never-fallin- g fraV
ness which makes It ever appear tilt
ho Is living, that the things ivhld

appear to bo happening to him are hi;
penlng to him unexpectedly, and find fcli

as they would find him, unprepared. II

Is tho possession of this power which matai
Mr. Sothorn ono of tho foremost and ea
of tho noblest masters of his craft.

.orpuxuuon,

MARKET & JUNIPER ST
In tho Heart of the Shopplnr DUtrltt''

CONTINUOUS II A. It I'. M.

DAVE SABLOSKY Presents

VAIL
AND

MANN
In a Muilcal Comedy in Two Sccnn .

A NIGHT
IN INDIA

Ileautlful Olrln Funny
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

FRANK BUSH
OITerlns New Assortment of llumoroM

nn.l Tlmalif Ktnrlna
, t OTHER STANDARD ACTS .J;'

frSilrHI
THEATRE .

I .iiari.rt neiow uuui pure. -
!.. , Itullv. 2:30 I ElinDII, 1' '

lint TirVt ....I"" I 1' ."I'.jfSU
TrONDAYY. TUESDAY ond WEDNESttlT

TfW l'OWKLL I'resent. TIIK

PEERLESS MINSTRELS
(. nM..n..t m o nFrtPLX

n "sVinntuou. Bettbif . B'l'"',,'i.l J

"THE I90TEL PALACE DE LDXt,

"SATAN'S OABAREr
T,ii.smKai5ii0jria,s.S3r

Screams oil DjgLJLi;'!
HONDEUFWL SUKROUNDINO SH0'r

WmKJWU DiBEonoAr of Stanley co, :

pitirp-"- . a lnsiiAT.. 10c. Sue.
CONTINUOUS lolA. M. TO Ull P

ill Vw-- n ..,..... '

TJinoar XT?f EB W'"M A, DBADY 5TBIU3IFIIvnilJu.P.y PRESENTATION
r -, Mumb unit col J)TaIW.

VILLIAM A. BRADY
a association with the World Film

rrotfers

H.

TRICKS

'ALICE BRADT

McCAmm

TO
15c. tSt

BOBBY

MARIE

BEAUTIFUL BEYONlil liftr

.

M'

r . PfJAWtUCTWKB-MIKrM- V, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"

WJHLAttJUlJfl UHAPLIN BILLIE B0RIsSisl."L.t Jf?i i k W7h, tm stram ViKISAlAN " "nwli nWtBi

'mmm

arbitrary

Comedian!

i

10c.


